Opening Act I.

"Wintergreen for President" from start until 2 bars before Coda. (manuscript score)

Copy from piano score on page 69 (in G in D)

Sing baby, Wintergreen, got that thing.

Baby shining start, inspiration, once again you'll
Rule the nation of the world.

Entrance of Tweedledee Parade

Sing.
OPENING ACT I

TWEEDEEDEE MARCH

Twedde twedde tweddle dee, o - k, tweddle tweddle.

leads the way, t - w - double - e - d e - d - double.

That spells tweedle, ta - ta - ta - ta - ta - ta - ta.
an-ta-ta-ta ta ta ta ta  
R-a-ta-ta ta

Tweedledee Tweedledee Tweedledee

leads the way Tweedledee Tweedledee

Nest the man, the country seeks